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I Country Subscribers
Every low days wo get a loiter from sonic of our subscribers

who wiy Wo dont understand how the government can atop a
newspaper from sending Its paper on credit If tho palter wants to
Uo a credit business1-

TlioTf government doos not object to tho credit system at all
Butt it docs say that only actunl paying 4 suWribors shall have
tim benefit of tho postal rtitos of ono cont per pound which means
four cents per month Dally papers inoro thOu three months In
urroanj must pay 30 cents por month or one font oach day

TJnlosa the subscriber wauu to pay the 30 cents par month
extra tho paper must bo discontinued That Is why tho Standard
must Insist on prompt payments Do not let your paper run bo

1 hind more than thrco month-

sSOUTHERN PACIFIC DISASTER

Tho floods in tho Humbolde valley are unprecedented When
the old Central Pacific was built the road was loosely constructed-
and there were no steel bridges and but little protection offered
against unusually high water and yet that pioneer line continued
with scarcely an interruption to do business The only serious
blockades were those which occurred in winter in the high Sierras
when push plows were unequal to the task of clearing the line of the
snowdrifts

When Harriman obtained control of the Southern Pacific system
he virtually rebuilt the road spanned the streams with steel bridges

t
resting on abutments of concrete and riprapping every point of

I possible attack by the elements Thus fortified the new road must
havo been battered by the worst storms and highest water over ex-

perienced
¬

I

in Nevada to have weakened and collapsed over a stretch-

of many miles
The interruption of traffic over the Southern Pacific west of

p

Ogden presents a striking object lesson in the importance of the line
as a link in the handling of transcontinental business The San
Pedro or Clark road was obliterated and the Western Pacific de-

stroyed
¬

so that they ceased to exist as operated railroads and still
She effect was imperceptible on through business but with the tying-

up of the Southern Pacific the whole country has felt the loss and-

the transportation business of the entire western portion of the United
N States has been deranged

4
I

From all accounts the railroad officials are laboring to the ut¬

most to restore traffic and they will do all that hirnn effort can do-

t to bring about an early reopening of the lino

OGDEN IS A SUBAGENCY
I J

The making of Ogden a subagency in the postoffice department-
is one of the most important acquisitions since tho forest service
established headquarters for the Fourth District in this city

It means that gradually all departments of the federal govern-

ment
¬

are recognizing the advantages of Ogden as a railroad center
and distributing point

Stamped envelopes newspaper wrappers and other supplies to
bo requisitioned by the postmasters of a big part of the intermoun-
tain country are being received by the carload and placed in the
large roomy basement of the local federal building The basement-

has been prepared for this purpose and a great quantity of postoffico
supplies can be stored

Eventually the subagency will lead to the employment of many
clerks in the receiving and distributing of tho valuable postoffice

p

material Already postmasters from as far north as the Panhandle
q of Idaho arc sending in orders for stamped envelopes-

This certainly places Ogdon in large black letters in the postal
guides and on the maps of the postoffice department

Postmaster Shurtliff has reason to feel proud of his increased
responsibilities as his station in the postoffice employ now ranks
with the most importantin the country

INCREASED CARRIER SERVICE

The business men will appreciate the increased carrier service-

of tho post office which has been established since tho increase in
tho local postoffice force Hereafter three deliveries are to be made-

in tho business district two deliveries in the closein residential

district and one complete delivery to all parts of Ogden This is

made possible by reason of the fact that gradually the carrier force

has been increased until now 17 uniformed servants of Uncle Sam

are daily covering the delivery routes of tho city

The six collections will add to the value of the mail boxes and
f

make unnecessary the carrying of letters by individuals to tht
drop boxes in the office

Ogdens increased mai facilities indicate that tho city is

growing to the full proportions of a metropolis

L
y ROCKEFELLER NOT SO BAD

So after all John D Rockefeller is not tho cold austere un ¬

sympathetic greedy avaricious possessor of millions he has been

pictured The man of immeasurable wealth has decided that hav-

ing

¬

accumulated beyond the dreams of a Croesus his duty before

I he dies is to place his mountain of gold at the command of

humanity
Rockefeller always has professed Christianity in fact he has

been a most active worker in the church in which he is a communi-

cant

¬

r and perhaps his belief in a hereafter and the story of the

camels eye have been constantly urging him to cease reaching out
p

for more worldly goods and to begin to appease his conscience by

making reparation-
The Standard Oil magnate is following somewhat in the foot

stops of Carnegie whose 300000000 arc going into philanthropies-

as rapidly as a board of experts can pass upon the meritorious

propositions calling for a part of that vast sum

Rockefeller and his family should be worth a billion dollars
i That is more wealth than the mind can grasp It would make-

r millionaires it would pay off the national debt it would
1 000 men

million men a start in life it would reclaim all western
j half dozen transcontinental railroadsAmerica it would build a

release China from the thraldom of 3000 years of
6 and it might

1 isolation
Rockefeller in his religious enthusiasm will not seek

We hope
to devote his wealth to such an unpromising task as Christianizing

has been hinted We trust that the money will beI the Chinese as
devoted to the uplifting first of the American people and that

we estimate will require the greater part of the billion dollars

IJ JUSTFORFUN

I Heartless Enmity

lie did not libel me nor laugh
Nor tneor bin hate to show

H A f

He just displayed a photograph
They tpok3ong yours ago

Vhen troutcre tight and cotta B-
Oquaor

And headgear small and flat
Mildo mo a glimmering freak appear

Ill noor forgive him tha-
tWEinztha Stir

t
dwIi

Alike-
A woman and a furnace tire

Nor Jw this any hoax
Are like In thin that man at times

To make them go must coax
Detroit Froo Press

Too Valuable to Ea
A very procloiiR pis had wo

To groat ago he endured
For ha wtiB worth 0 much you soc

Wcfjol hVllfcMnaurcd
f x fcWashrngton Star-

s The Similarity
My bubbund Is like a rooster In

ono respect
Infleod-

Yoc When ho got up early ho
crows over 1t7JudgQ

Fine Test
Hit mo Blllfol
Vwwol for
To see If our 1100 dawgll take me

part M A P

Lucky Dog
Heros a remarkable gold coin I

want to show you old man
Eh This Is nn ordinary half eagle

whattt rcinarkablo about It
It belongs to mcD05ton Tran-

script
¬

When Money Was No Object
Ashley Como on Into tho nicklco

deon with me
Seymour Say you must he Hush
Ashlay I am I put 250 la the

Havings bank a your ago and Ive just
drawn my Interest Chicago News

LETTER LIST

List of Ictter remaining In the
postofQco nt Ogden Utah March 1

which If not called for in two weeks
will bo sent to the dead letter office

Gentlemens List
Ahlford llynnu Anderson fred

Abler E Anderson Dave Araryo
Alfonso

Burrows M Brown T L Bolyaru
Franklin A Barnes Eugnlc Brown
Chas Bridges Bert Beasolv A K

Cohen S L Clay S M Carson
F G

Dykemnn Will Doyle ThoR i Dye
G M Dean Bartlo David F H

EJnkl U Eastwood Doc Elliot
Charles

Ialconor William Firbass John
Foster E L

Graham MUte Garcia Jou Gil
christ Alex-

HInueber 0 0 Holland MOIl
Helm Eph Harris E

lobe H B
Kennoy W ID Kcedre A Kruso

R F
Logan Harry W Louise Robert

Lund F a Lofgrecn Sam
McNutt J W McCnffery A J
III kos ell Thos Martin Philip

Matsunnml Mr Morley Joe Man
darlc Dean Moore Al S Maldcr
Alma Missouri Pac Ry

Xeodrc M C
Offut W T
Powell John A Peerce E W

Parent Frank Peck Albert B Prin-
cipal of Methodist University-

Reed Walter Roll MIkcl Richard-
son E C-

Snydcr M Superioress of Hospital
of Sc Lawrence

Troplong Paul Owen Terry Al-

bert
Vhughau Gordon
Williams Vernon Willis S R-

Wortnian J S Whittakor Goo
Woodland D B Weston Albert
Walker L H

Ladles List
Austin Miss Mae Alberts Miss

Nellie
Baxter Mrs M Brandon Miss

Cleo Bradley Mrs G II
Cronin Miss Ester Cronin Mrs J

D Croalln Miss Lottlo
Donoviel Mrs Stephen
Henry Mrs Annie M HodcrKon

Miss Annie Hardy Miss Ethel Hall
Miss May

Judge Mrs Rosa
KirkpuLvlclc Miss Anna Kinsman

Miss Elsa
Lyman Mrs Tllllc Lowcry Mrs

E Lee Mrs May
Murphy Mrs Flossie McFnnon

Mnmlo Muldrln Mrs Lucy B Mor ¬

rison Mrs M
Nelson Mrs Panfaey
Olson Mrs Rose
Person Esther

Quebel Mrs C H
Romack Miss Annie Rove Irma
Stllli Mrs E E Stanford Miss

Ethel Smith Loula Snyder Miss
Slava A-

Wolf Miss Ilnzel
Papers and Packages

Duronto Lulgl-

Itsluger J
Ohlson A B C

Zondorman R

U W SHURTLIFF P M

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
TO BECOME SUFFRAGETTES I

Now York March 3Tbc old adage
to Ihu effect that fis the twig is bent
the tree Inclines has received a vote
Of confidence from the suffragettes
They havo Just started a movement
In New York whereby they plan to
enroll the high school girls of every
largo city In the country as support-
ers

¬

of their cause

JAKE SCHAEFER WORLD
FAMOUS BILLIARDIST DYING

Denver larclZJake Schnefer
worlds famous billiard player Is be-

lieved
¬

to bo dying at his Denver homo
Schaefer who is suffering from tuber ¬

culosis experienced a relapse Mon-

day
¬

ani has since been sinking rapid ¬

Iy Early this morning attending phy-

sicians
¬

Admitted that the end Is only-
a tow hours off

Schaofers family Is nt his bedside
His brother arrived yesterday from
Chicago

NEGRO IS IDENTIFIED-
AS A LOUISIANA CONVICT

Stockton Cal March lJoe John
ton a negro awaiting trial here for
alleged complicity in the robbery of
an Oakland woman of 4000 has been
identified > an oscapod convict from
Louisiana where ho received a thirty
fouryw sentence for shooting a phy-

sician
¬

If not convicted here the
negro will be turned over to tho
Louisiana authorities

Citizens of Ogden

Boost for your city by using OG-

DEN
¬

MADE FLOURIt costs you no
moro and every sack you use Is a
boost for your town

In that way you make a Chicago
of Ogden Ogdon Milling Ele-
vator

¬

Co-

If the population of the cities of
the country were judged by tho num-
ber

¬

of Voles cast at spirited ejections
New York would have to look to her
laurels

BRILLIANT
SPEAKER IS

EUBANK

Tho many Ogd n mon who arc ex-
pecting

¬

to attend tho laymens ban-
quet which will pen Laymens
missionary convention in Salt Lake
City Monday evening1 will bo Interest-
ed

¬

In Knowing something about thepersonnel of the leading speakers
The six hundred mon who will thorngather about tho banquet table will
find no speaker moo eloquent or In-
structive than Marion D Eubank a
young physician who has won much
success by bringing tho Chinese of
Inland China to see the real benefits-
of Christian civilisation

Marion D Eubank went to China
as a medical missionary in 1SQD He
is a graduate of William Jcwoll col
loge the Marion Sims Medical schoolnt St Louis and tile Northwestern
University Medical school

The station to which Dr Eubank
was appointed was HUchow a city of
100000 Inhabitants In tho East China
mission Almost Immediately tho
Boxer troubles brOke out and tho
missionaries wore compelled to leave
their stations When they returned
they found the people more friendly
than ever and confidence rind affec-
tion grow rapidly through the doctors
ministry The problem was a difficult
ono In many rcupccts The Chinese
are not only unsanitary in their ways
of living but they believe in evil
spirits ns tho cuuSo of disease Dr
Eubank has said Dirt dampness
and devils are the foes we have to
combat In our medical work-

In spite of these obstacles he has
treated over 0000 patients In ono
year and gained tho respect and sup ¬

port of tho mandarins and other lead-
ing

¬

men for hIt work-
In the dispensary in the Chinese

homes on his tours through the coun ¬

try everywhere Dr Eubank uses his
medical work to open tho door for the
preaching of tho gospel of Christ A
touching incident is the story of Mln
Yang a boy who was treated at tho
hospital for a severe abscess on his
arm rhrough his successful treat-
ment

¬

all tho neighbors were led to
have a moro favorable opinion of tho
doctor and his mission and the boys
father became willing that Mln Yang
should bo baptized and trained as a
Christian teacher

When Dr Eubank returned to
America on furlough In 1006 plans
were maturing for the third interde-
nominational

¬

conference of China
missionaries at Shanghai which was
also to celebrate the centennial of tho
beginning of Protestant missions In
China These plans included an ur-
gent

¬

fcquest that a delegation of pas-
tors

¬

and laymen will llIlt China to
Investigate the conditions and needs-
of the work It was owing largely to
tho energetic presentation of this
plan to churches and business men
by Dr Eubank that a large deputation
to the far east was secured He 13

particularly skillful In presenting the
subject of foreign missions to busi-
ness

¬

men-
U is expected that at least sixty

will attend tho Monday night ban
quet from Ogden

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Says A Reginald Von Keller editor-
of the American Gentleman and the
authority on mens dress from whoso
decision there Is no uppoaU Tim
new thing about waistcoats waist-
coat

¬

you known Is gentleman for
vest this season Is that whereas
heretofore buttons were made for
waistcoats now waistcoats will be
made for buttons Fashionable gen-
tlemen

¬

will insist that their waist-
coats match the buttons Arid ct
girls they do say that It Is woman-
who Is Fashions dog Fldo

There arc seven members of tho
Guggenheim family All are rich In
spite of the fact that they aro do
sccndanlB of a peddler who landed on
American soli in IS 17 Sixtythree-
years of close association with oppor-
tunity have been sulllclent to raise-
in their bosoms the desire to get pos ¬

session of ns large a part of that
American soil ns mone aided by con-
gress and political Influence can corn
mand

Unfortunate indeed arc the strik-
ing Chicago bill posters Public sym-

pathy
¬

with thorn and tlxelr cause Is
likely to be withheld until billboards
arc a thing of the past

The son of a Colorado millionaire-
who loped has been presented no
not twins but with 5100000 a good
position and his fathers blessing Jf
there are any more boys In that fam-
ily they will probably not be slow In
taking the hint

Tho British system of holding a sec-

ond
¬

election to find out what the first
election meant would not be of great
value In this country Over hero tho
politicians never worry about a little
thing like tho peoples opinion If the
message of the ballots is not dear
they proceed to supply tho Interpreta-
tion From tho peoples standpoint it
Is not so much a matter of what they
want or what they approve With their
votes as It Is a matter of what they
cnn wring from the men whom they
elect to give them what they want

Hats off to Frank TTItchcocld We
owe him a debt of gratitude for hav-

ing
¬

called public attention to the con-

dition of affairs In the poslofflce de-

partment
¬

anti for haxlng boon the in
direct moans of proving to us that
wo not only ought to have a parcels
post system as a matter of conveni-
ence but that it Is positively essen-
tial In order to eliminate the postal
dcflclL Mr Hitchcock did not mean
to do all this of course hut 03 his
shortsightedness will be lo our ad-

vantage
¬

wo can afford to overlook tho
error-

It Is difficult to see in what respect
Cairo 111 mobs have any ffdvantnge
over Philadelphia Pa mobs It IK

also difficult to explain how tho law
enforcement officials of Philadelphia
and of the county In which Phllndul-
phla is located bao any claim to pub-

lic
¬

confidence There Is something
seriously wrong with the pbvcrnment
that Is to prevent longcontin ¬

ued rioting such as has kept Phila-
delphia In a turmoil for tho past
week-

A speaker in the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

at least Isone whoso ac-

tions
¬

make a louder nolaa than his
words a noise lIke n cannon per
chance

c

Attractions at the NEW OGDEN THEATRE

iMarch 0 1 MONDAY MARCH 7-

Mr
Mr John Cort presents the eminent comedian

Return of last seasons big hit George M Cohan and Sam H
Harris own company of comedians with Royal Tracy presents Max Figman
Brcwsters Millions In His Latest and Greatest Laughing Success

Mary Janes Pa
Exactly as Frederic
Presented

no Year
for Seat Sale Thompsons A modern comedy by Edith Ellis

m New York Now On
Production 0-

at the Brewstrs A superior cast Elaborate scenic production The plYr
Amsterdam MillIons w that made New York City laugh for six months and chccrcd

0 Chicago for three months

PRICES 100 76c 50c 25c a few 150 seats Seat Sale Friday 1000 a m

Track Proves Weakest
Point of Railway Line

Every building In the world was
according to Alfred Henry Lewis evi-
dently built from the ground up not
from the roof down said a railroad
official in Ogden yesterday-

But this does not apply to modern
railroading BO far as I can see be
continued Tho foundation of tho
railroad IB tho track and today our
track Is only a makeshift the same
old track used when the first little
toy steam kettles and toy wagons ran
over them and were called trains The
rails aro heavier stone Is used for
ballast bigger and moro tIes are used
but still the fact remains that the
track Is a back number compared-
with the engines the sleeping and
dining cars the block signals and the
telegraph and telephone

Our tracks of today are not a frac-
tion of an Inch wider than they wero
when our engines were only half as
high and less than onethird as heavy
Today an engine practically bninnces
on a tight wire called a railroad

trackThe
rails arc nailed to wood find

this construction Is expected lo stand
the strain of hundreds of thoupands
of pounds applied like a blow III tlc
small fraction of a second for thou-

sands of times Such principles went
out of use In buildings long ago Sup-
pose the modern skyscraper or a-

bridge weio merely together
Yet a railroad track today Is In just
this condition

The situation seems almost impos-
sible

¬

to change Everything is todny-
1lilt on the basis of the standard
track and radically to change the
track would work an almost prohibi-
tive

¬

revolution all along the line Hun-
dreds

¬

of millions of dollars arc in-

vested
¬

in locomotive shops to make
engines along certain general hines
The Rnnio Ic truo of our aliopo and tho
rail mills To try to change the track
from what It now Is into something
new would change all those things
and ninny others

The railroad Is by far tho largest
antI most vital business of the nation
H directly affects the dally life of
every citizen and to upset railroad
affairs as a radical change In track
construction would do is hardly to be
thought of

hDut what is to be done Most ac-

cidents
¬

aro due to the track We
have practically passed the
limit of the present track design Tho
greatest problem before the railroad
man of the near future one might al-

most say of the present timeIs the
track-

In tho Railroad Age Gazette ap-

pears a letter by J Drlnkv ator dls
tilct roadmastcrof the Tcinisknmlng

Northern Ontario to which this
loading publication of the railroad
world devotes considerable editorial
space beginning The general in-

dictment of some features of tho
American railroad permanent way
made by Mr Drlnkwater in ft letter-
in another column lb Interesting It
escapes being commonulnco although
it formulates what everybody knows-

A part of Mr Drlnkwators letter
follows

Without being too pessimistic or
preaching bluo ruin and while 1 be-

lieve
¬

in making use or ivery known
device that will accnmpllsn ends ex-

pediently and save labo nccrthelcs
I bcllovo there aro matters of Import ¬

ance facing every one interested In
the maintenance of our way on tho
Canadian railways At luast I nm in-

clined to believe that we have noth-
ing that should be callod permanent
way a term that Is very often applied
to what we call truck

I have seen track for the last
thirtyfive years being built and put
up in what was called flreiclaus
shape and In a very short time It had
gone to pieces only to done over and
rebuilt

Tho old 5C and 60pound rail bavo
given place to the SO and 85pound
puiind anti In somo places Ihc 100

pound rail but we find the same lack
of pornmnenctcy exists as did with
tho lighter rail and our track I fprnc-
tlcally no bettor than it was twenty
five years ago

The plato have boon introduced
to save ties but they do unt save
them They only Increase the life
of the tic possibly 15 or 20 por cent
The rail of tho hoariest weight dOGS

not do Its work
I

We find after a few months tier j

vice It Is canted over on its outer
corner and the remedyl to cut the
tie to pieces and straighten It up
again Every day we hare talk of
adzing down on this curve and that
curve before the rail gets too badly
canted

Every year It Is necoswry to tk
a piece horo and there on a division
and practically rebuild It In order-
to keep It In shape to do business
Every five or six years It Is nee
esary to relay rails taking out rails
that should have been good for twen-

ty
¬

five years
This to a great extent is for

the want of a proper joint fastening
Then our rails arc made iymmetrl

1
cal while all tho force against them
is the Inner side rind thcr must and

will and do roll over on to the outer
lower flange or base Then wo set
hundreds of broken rails which is
fat in excess of faIlures by breaking
hi nny other class of railway equip-
ment yet they are to a gml ex-

tent tho standard section adopted
by the American society of civil eu-
glnoora

They aro not a bit better than
the old ones What we really need-
Is a rail that will stand up in its
place and do lUi work with suffic-
ient weight and stability so ag not
to squirm under Its load as If It
wore made of rubber Then wo

wo wont a Joint fastening that will
support lie rail ends from under-
neath

¬

there are several of those
on the market that do this fairly
well then so long as wo use wooden
tics we must put enough of them
under the rails to support them
whether tie platos are tilled or not

I am perfectly safe in saying that
the track of railways IB their very
weak a member compared with other
equipment of all classes and track
will never be what it should be un-
til

¬

there Is opuallzatlon given to the
against tho Inside of it and this can
never be dono with the present rail
section antI before we got any moro
track devices to do track work with
wo should get track to work on dif-
ferent

¬

to what we havo at present
One great trouble with track U

spreading Numerous derailments-
have taken place from this cause
and requires during the winter sea-
son constant vigilance to avoid ac-
cidents

Entire passenger trains with tie
exception of the engine and some of
the forward cars have been ditched
by spreading The cause of this fa
lack of btablllty In the track show-
Ing clearly that our trucks are not
fill In koopingwithi other appliances
on our railways

BITS OF INFORMATION-

One of tho western states has sent
east as a sample of the agricultural
possibilities nineteen apples each
weighing moro than a pound-

At the end of 1003 the Bell Tele-
phone

¬

com panics owned 350000U
telephones while 1500000 were own-
ed b > companies under contract
agreements with associated Deli com
panlpcs This IB an increase of GO

000 telephones during tho year The
system comprises 10250000 miles of
wire 100000 miles of which wore
elided last year Half of the totul
mileage Is Underground

In Bon at wherever wells intro
boen disinfected with permanganate-
of potash excellent results have fol ¬

lowed but outside the towns It bag
been dllllcult to carry out this pro-
cedure

¬

owing to the prejudices of tho
people In rurul areas cholera must
Inevitably recur in cplromlc form
until the people understand that Im-
pure water la tho real cause of the
disease

The travel of groins of sand have
long been a matter of schedule of
scientific record says Harpers
Weekly Years ago It was establish-
ed

¬

that particles picked up on the
coast of Pas do Calais had their
origin in the rocks of Brittany from
120 to ISO miles distant Another
standard fact Is the discovery on the
coast of Denmark of chalk dust which
undoubtedly came from the cliffs of
Normandy

Miss Ann C Hedger recently re-
signed

¬

tho pripclpalshlp of the
Hebrew Technical school for girls
In New York to becomo the head of
economies In tho University of New
Zealand She was chosen for this
work by a special envoy following
an Investigation of tho work of lead
Ing Instructors in domestic economics
III England Canada and the United
States

Recently at a meeting of the New
York Academy of Science Charles II
Townscnt described his studies In the
Straits of Magellan Among otherthings he spoke of the native tribes
Inhabiting that region an dexpresscd
the opinion that thou dwelling
among the moro westerly channels-
of tho straits aro probably the lowest
of existing prlniiuvc races They
go almost naked and live mainly on
shall fish-

According Jo a Turkish newspaper
of 1S76 llllam E Gladstone was
born in 179C For father he had n
Bulgarian His gluttony or laId
made him yellow He was of medium
height his were
close to his hllkn as a cropp
his sanatlc spirit his forehead andupper forehead wer bare HI OYItomper has hair fall oft
that from a distance be might be-
taken for quito bald

It has been supposed that the an-
cients

¬

ha some met of harden ¬

ing tools of which
had been 10t Professor Gpwland
of the Institute of Metals
lra that the ancient bronzes wore
vcr Impure ao that their hardness

not have been due as some-
times assumed to their excotca

purity On the other hand inas-
much as modern bronzes by careful
hammering cnn be made as hard u
the ancient ones the legund of a

lot aro In bronze hardening seems
exploded

Thirty feet beneath the surface of
a newly built railroad In Spokane
Wash a gInkgo leaf was found last
spring n message of moro
certainty than those carved In stone
writes Fred Nlcdorhauser In Harpers
Weekly Tins discovery tends to
substitute the theory that the costar
section hue by succes-
sive upheavals of the earths crust
occurlng since the appearance of the
groat sea dykes which has now de-

veloped
¬

Into the system of the rocky
mountains

GRAND OPERA SHOULD
BE IN PLAIN ENGLISH

I

Why should grand opera lovers of
the United States pay to listen to
grand opera when n majority of thorn
do not understand a word of the lan-
guage In which it la sung

This Is n question that has boon
naked thousands of times In this antI
othor cities of the United States

That the people of tho United
States arc foolish In paying to listen
to grand opera In a language that
they do not understand Is tho opinion-
of Carl Harder of Berlin Germany-
who probably books more opera stars
than any other man In Europe or
America Harder books a majority of
tho artists for tie Imperial opera
Berlin the Prince Regent OP1
houses at Carlsbad Dresden
other loading opera houses of Ger-
many

¬

aim well as Ihu Grand opera
house U Vicuna Austria timid has
furnished a majority of the Europ
pvan stars that have appeared
last fow years In the Henry W Sav-
age

¬

and the Oscar Hammorsteip Eng-
lish grand opera companies in the
United States

In a statement made last summer
In Fritz N Hutlsman tenor of the L-

Brun grand opera trio who have
been IJPcnrlns1t the Mission ro
cent said The

tho United States are tho
easiest people In the world to work
all one hR to do la to advorilso nn
artist n actor us being from

I liiiropc anti Uicy will nock to coo
him or her or tho act They will pay
twoprices to hear grand opera In-

n that they cannot under-
stand probably because they cannot
understand In Germany we do not
atronlzc Sand opera no matter bow
fine It mn unless we can undor
stand the works as well ns tho music
Wo present time works of the greatest
wasters but R must lio In a language
that the people can understand Ah
jour Americans are one great lot of
fools You should insist on having
the grand opera sung in your own
language In my long experIence I

have learned that American sIn-
ger Is tho most thorough and quick
est of perception of army singers In
the world work work
know no end to the thoroughness or
their work Why in Europe today
many of tho highest praised singers
are Americans You do not appreci-
ate

¬

thorn over thore If they come-
back to you as artists from Europe
they receive a warm welcome If they
sing In some other language than
their native tongue I cannot under-
stand

¬

you Americans but It Is good
money for tho Europeans

Mr Huttman speaks and sings IGerman as fluently as he does
English Madam Le Brun the so
prnno of the company which closes R

weeks engagement at the Mission to
nchl anoAkl and lnc Itallnn m flu
cntly as doe English Mr Hull
man has suno In grand opera In
Germany Madam Le Bran ba sung
In grand opera In Italy opin
ion on this subject should bworsomething It is easier to
words of an Italian grand openi in
that language than it Is to slog it In
English sid Madam Le Brunt They
have and few consonants
in their language I WNeducated
for grand in My first
engagement on my return to my q
tire COUDtT 1 in Italian grand
opera Savage offered me-
a place in his grand opers-
conilany I gladly accepted it because
I felt that I could shag Just as well
In English as I could In Italian and
that my countrymen would under-
stand

¬

what I waa singing In addition
U the mule I never regretted
the I am convinced thatlUmt the lovers of grand opera Inibis country should insist on ts grandopera in English when it is presented
In such a way that the Americpeople can understand the
weil as tie music there will be more
pple attendIng grand titanIs now oe

Mr Huttman said
The people or the jJiitej State

i
will
LII It

never
la aplrtlate rand opera art

they esu uDdestand the words the story wn55 the music Too much praisenot be given cl
and Oscar t IfUr Vp

the best theme la In grand
for offdrDti

EighIh to the Piop1 f this country They are practically theaten In this movement That 11
Savage made money with ja4iun
Dtterul toro Is no question j

That ho has made money wIt a num-
ber of othor operas that pro
seated In English there Is no doubtThat Just as soon as the
the UnIted Stales demand as tho
people uf Germany do that thr oper

sung In a language that they
can understand just BO fongrand opera be a success In wry bitcity In this country Why should
lh < American people Insist hit thegt hiny the way they them
Why should they eater to some ar-

tist singer or actor Just hecauie
they are labolod front Europe More
hUgh class Act more KO from
the ovcry year sail
make a hit In Buropo than In ma4
by any of them from any single
country hi Europe The trouble with
the average American Is that he dons
not give sufficient encouragement to
hit own acti-

onWORLDS MARKETSU-

NION PACIFIC DECLINES-
ON RISING MARKET

New York March H Opening
prices of stocks today wore higher
than last night and the dealings w
quite animated but the gains nrr-
generallv restricted to small frac-
tions atonal Biscuit rose 2 Norrr
western Smelting Gcn ral
Electric and American Steel Finn
tiles 1 nnd DaHlmori Ohio
Missouri Kansas Texas proierrnl
declined 1 11There some selling In rallrnid
stocks under cover of the strength of
I hl Industrials Reading falling lielot

nights cole Subsonuontlv ti 0whole up briskly t i

top prices Th heavy purchase i tt
United States Steel which reach I

S6 11 had a stimulating effect nn tv
whole markot Renewed sollr
chocked the rise bofotc II oclock nil
the markot became quiet and al1Readings 112 point rise wo rdoubtful effort on the general
owing to realizing sales at other
points Union Pacific preferred di
cllued 1 11 and Toledo SU LouJ
Western preferred 1

Bonds wore Jlrm

New York Produce
New York March 3nIUrStrong creameries SIc

third lo first 27C 32c held second Ispecial 266l32c stale dairy common
to finest 2132c

Sugar and Coffee
Ne wYork March tSunrHJtfirm MuKCKvado S9 cen-

trifugal 90 test 339 molasses sit
gar SO test J3GI Refined steadv
crushed 595 granulated 525
powdcrod 53

All grades of refined sugar were ad-
vanced 10c f hundred today

Omaha Livestock

Oman March
810 3CattnllltK

livo tteor HIiIS cows nn 1 b f
fm 3 001117
stockers and feeders 325fG1tc-
aivoa i00fr72fi bulls stags etc
J375550

Hogs Receipts 8600 market 50
lOc lower Heavy J960C9 mixed
JO950 light 30f95 pig4-

fS25G925 bulk 9
Sheep Receipts J600 markit

steady Yearlings J750CS50 wilt
ers 700 770 ewes 7OCstj 800
lambs 860 035

Metal Market
J

xe v York March 3Ted-S U djr jmfll tJ60 170
Copper JJrin standard spot

U16C1JIO May 1317 12Q13I5

Chicago Close
Chicago March LWheatMav

1131S July HH 78 September
100 IeiOO 5-

SCoru4y C55K July 65129
6518 September 06 1S

0It May 45 7R July 43 lie
42 September 55

21G712
Pork II 42167 12 July J IMP

RlbsMa75177 126 12SO July
51272 12

ooooooooooooooooo
O
O DR FRITCH FOUND GUILTY 0
O OF MANSLAUGHTER 0

0O
O Detroit Mich March 3tm O

O George A Priicli was today 0
O found guilty of manluptr 0

u
O In connection
O last summer of JI yblle MHV 0
O mann of Ann rbot who dw 0

0 mcmbered in g
O CIr creek Q-

ooooooooooooooooo
PEOPLE IN A PANIC

IN MOVING PICTURE SHOW

Tucumaerl N M March 31If
moving pIcture film In the
theater fire last nlRhL
panic took hold of the audlenco and-

a man was killed The theater sad
a skating rink adjoining were >
strorod Loss 12000

J


